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Weste.rn Rilt Wide'lts As De/egptes.Shout Down De Gaulle 
u.s. Accuse~ 
Of. Provoking . . . 

NATO Conflict 
,oj ·owan 
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By Geneva Ministers 
LONDON (UPl) - The At· 

lantic Congress Tuesday shouted 
down French President Charles 
de Gaulle's demands (or a greater 
voice in NATO. 

The deepening controversy 
among the Western AJIies spread to 
tbe Geneva Foreign Ministers Con· 
ference where Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter, British foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd and 

• tlmatum an 
• 

French Foreign Monster Maurice ---------------------'-----------..!--~---_:_--_:_---.---.,;;.....,----_.,..-=--~.!----"--
Couve de Murville spent an hour 
privately discussing the problem. 
They ma~e no public statement. Reds Bluffing 

* * * USSR Asked 
A French spokesman at the At

lantic Congress accused the United 
States and Britain oC provoking a 
NATO rirt which could harm the 
West. 

FrlllC. propoMCt I resolution 
calling for ,lobi! r.ther than re· 
,1oM1 str.tegy by the NA,{O. pow. 
trs. Th. 600 rel.t1ve. shouted own 
the propo .. 1 In • yoleo yote. 

Erha~d Threatens Fi~t 
AbOut German Chancellor 

DUESSELDORF. G e r maD 'I, The portly economics minister . 
(uP ll - Economics Minister Lud- who also serves as Vice Chancel
wig Erbard said Tuesday he would lor, returned home from a week's 
force an open political light over visit to the United Sta~ where 
Chancellor Konrad Adeoauer's de- Adenauer's deci Ion to remain in 
cision to remain in office and office .' instead pf stepping up
wpuld quit the cabinet If the issue Calrs to the figurehead pr Idency 
was not se£tled to his satisfacllon. had caught Erhard unaware . 

In E. Germany To Decide 
Says Writer Or Go Home 

The. Atlantic Congress is a non· 

(I orroa' s NOTI : .... r •• a.e Ike 
e."'IIl ... JR. ' ..... ,.d ,. •• I. .. ... , . 
d'.r" ... '.ree 'he W"l •••• , Be,. 
n. , T. He ..... aa w.,. PI.,. 
,·u ...... l '11'0111 •• ,.. ,.... .1.11 .. 
Eu, Oenn •• r Lhit: .ee... . F ..... I •• 
.... ~\s .... 1. I.. _.... ." &alh 

official organization. But it is sup
pOrted by the governments in· 
volved and its decisions bear 
weight in official NATO councils. 

Erhard, who had been the popu- H...w he hH t.lkH to 
_Il_ , ... __ . I •• I ... ·.lr.d .t .tll M 
c. ...... I .. t. I •• •• n . ) 

lar choice of the ruling Chri tian ~ luat Mfwe he left fer 
Iy WELLINGTON LONG Cause oC the furor was De 

Gaulle's demands for an equal say 
wiili the U.S. and Britain on glo· 
bal strategy. sharing of Ameri. 
can and British atomic secrets 
with France and the question of 
stockpiling atomic weapons on 

Democratic Party to succeed the W.~ .... tim ~ 
83-1ear~ld Adenauer. directly at· hH MW ......... then .a..ut. EAST BERLIN (uPIl - The 
tacked Adenauer's decision to stay wW"".etMnt .... 4 aituMi-. tough-talking Communi t leade~ 
on because of his feeling the· world Erhard also said AdeDauer had of East Germany probably are 
situation had wOl"sened. told him nothing nI changing his blulCing wh n they threaten to 

mind about runnln, for the presl- squeeze the W tern Allied powers 
dency. out of We l B rlln if t.he Big Four 

French soli. 
De Gaulle refuses to allow Ihe 

. weapons to be" stockpiled · W\less 
the Western Big Two help France 
become an atomic power and un· 
less France itself controls the 
atomic stockpiles. 

U.S. Fen. Lauris Norstad, Su· 
preme \;ommander in Europe. was 
considering removal of 200 super· 

Pickets T angle With Police 

Senate, Okays 
Douglas Dillon 

. I 

For State Post 
sabre jet fighters from French POLICE IN NEW YORK carry on. m.n .nd huitt, .nothor from ICone of c1 .. h betwe.n pielc.t •• nd WASHINGTON (UPll _ The 
bases because of the quarrel. polic. ntar Flow.r.F,ifth Avenu. HOIfIital In the city's hospital strike. Thil action wal m.de .t Flfttt Senale confirmed C. Douglas DU. 

France's Atlantic Congress dele· Avenue and 103rd 5treet where the troubl. It.rted. The ho.pit.1 is .t Fifth Avenu. and 10Sth Street. I Und 'n~ f Stat I t 
gate, Gen. Pierre Billotte, sal'd Oil as ersecre ..... ,. 0 e a e Building .t right backgro~d i5 the Mu .. um of the City of New York. -AP Wir.photo. ....-sday brushin" aside "~n Rus 
the '~crisis" in which France and 1 "". 0 "'" • • 

the other NATO members find ~ell B. Long's OIle-man attack on 

themselves was brought about by 5 UI 'Old T · , R ' pUSon's handUnf 01 the ~onomic . t · . lorelgn aid program. 
one thing: Dc Gaulle nevet7 reo ,mers . e urn.. The Senate's okay came by voice 
eeived a reply to his memorandum vote almost a month alter DlUon 
to the U.S. and Britain last fall • 
calling for a bigger French voice was aproved 16-1 by the Seoate 

F . J A I · R' · Foreign RelatiollJl Committee to iD NATO policy. e succeed Christian A. Herter In the 
Billotte, Dc Gaulle's wartime 0 r un u m n , e un, 0 n S State Department's No. 2 post. 

chief of starf, said this was the Long cast the only opposinK vote 
reason France "collJd not accept" I 
missile and atomic bases on its Alumni from all over the United \.lnlon. Two graduatllli from lhe . vi iUng alumni on Friday and Sat. n committee. 

I d A 11 1 . cof' hour Long, referring to Dillon .. a soil. " States will return to Iowa City class oC 1904 who live in Connec- ur ay. n a -8 umnl ' ICC "Wall Street banker," chlr&ed in 
H, . Hmitted thlt American Thursday, Friday and Saturday, ticut plan to attend. ~III be h.cld Satllr~~. aftern~n a 9O.mlnute Senate speech that 

Ifomic bomber. "mu.t" be b ... ct • In the Umon. In addItion, speCial 
Cor reunions of SUI classes. Each y •• r, the .Iumnus repr,· approval of President Eisenhower's 

In Europe. events have been planned by the nomination of Dillon would write 
"But no self·respecting govern. This year is the GoldeD Jubilee .. ntlng the urll .. t gradu.ting varIous colleges on campus to 

ment can afford to hand over to Cor the class of 1909 which will el... rec.lve. • can. m.d. of welcome the alumni groups. a new chapter in "the book of Am· 
I . II 1.. . ed hr erican faUure" to cheek the tide 

an ally, no rpatter how loyal be observed by apprOximately 45 import.d bl.ck thornberry,. A umm wi u.: hous on ~ ee 
that ally is, his share of the res. noors of Clara ' Daley House duro of Communjsm throughout the 
ponsibllity," he said. alumni, according to reservations typo of wood found only in Ir.· ing the weekend, marking the world. 

The Congress reJ'ecled Billolte's returned to Miss Blanche Holmes, Imd. Th. womln repr ... ntin, opening wing o[ Viis wing of the He also charged that the man· 
t f th 1 ... b th d . ner in which Dillon administered resolution embodying De ' Gaulle's secre ary 0 e c asses . .... nem ers ••• rli .. t cl.,. rec.ive. I set ormltory. ____________ the Economic Aid program made 

opinions. of this class will receive gold of SU I wedg.wood plltes. possible "the huge pro{lts by po-
The French delegation sat stony· medals inscribed with the words, Olher special groups at the reo Exam Schedule Utlcal favorites and corrupt heads 

faced while the other delegates "For attendance at the 50th an· union will be graduates 10 and 25 of government around the world." 
applauded for 32 seconds the re· . r d t· " S' th I h But DlIlon drew powerful sup· 
butW by Brl'li'sh delegate George D1versary 0 gra ua Ion. years ago. IX 0 er c asses ave . 

Final exams scneduled (or today port from both Democrats and Re· 
Brown. . Fifty·y •• r r.presentatlv" r.· requested reunions aside from the are : publicans. He was defended by 

He charged that France was try· turning to the campus include 10, 25, 5O·year and Emeritus Club ••. m.: Classes which meet first Chairman J . William Fulbright, !D. 
ing "to make something of NATO four from C,liforni., two from automatically promoted by the on Tue day at 2:30 ; all sections of Ark .) , of the Senate Foreign Re. 
that it is not." W .... il1gton, two from N.w York University. Journ. 19 :99 and M.E. 58:130. lations Committee; Senate Demo-

U.S. Rep. Wayne L . Hayes (D. d oth fr h d 10 •• m.: All sections of Comm. cratic Whip Mike Mansfield, 
OhiO), an American delegate, said an ers om N.w J,r .. y, Marcus Bac , a jund proCessor 

N M' nd II of the I . th h I fl" 'Il ' 6M::162; Comm. 6G:87; and M&H (Mont.>. and Sen. Frank Carlson. the French demand was "the big ew UKO. a -. In e sc 00 0 re 1810n, WI give 59:42. JR.KaD. ), among others . 
stumbling block in NATO." border .t.t... the alumni convocation address. J p.m.: Classes which meet first Long centered most of his crltl. 

But another U.S. delegate, reo About 12 members oC the Emeri· Bach's speech, "Can Russia Chal· on Monday at 10 :30; all secllons cism of DillOll around a proposal 
tired Army Lt. Gen. Jpmes A. tus Club are expected, which lenge America's Faith," is open of Educ. 7 :54 ; and Core 11 :11. to use $]20 million worth of so
Gavin, said " we should share nu· would include classes of 1908 and to the public and will be at 2:30 :I p.m.: Classes which meet flrllt called counterpart funds piled up 
clear informlltion with our NATO earlier. The Emeritus Club was p.m. Saturday in Macbride Audi· on Monday at 9:30 and all sections in Greece under the aid program 

"The last word on last week's talks on Germany fail. 
evenll has not been pok 0 by That is one of th imprcs ion . 
mc." Erhard warned. gathered by .a Western newsman 

Erhard made his IItatements at on a visit to Ea G rmony and 
an airport pre eonference. After- E t Berlin till w k from talks 
wards. he motored home to Bonn with people ranging rrom Com. 
and a conferenc with top ad· munl t (SED) Party Ct'ntroJ Com· 
vi er from his own minlstry. miltcl'm n to construction work· 

H told newsmen here that h ers and railway tick t takers. 
would "not uncondltionaUy r main The Indicltlons .nt th.t the 
as Vice ChaDcellor and Economic Cemmurtl.t Gennans bofl.ve time 
Minister." I. Oft their lido, th.t .-wr or 

He said h would "compel" an I.ter they will have •• ,..tor de
open parl,y flgbt on tb I ue and trw of Inftuenc:e .v.r the ac:tI. 
his status as a cabinet member vltlel of the AlII"' ,'I'TI_ In 
would depend on the outcome of W"t Berlin Ind tholr .upply , 
that quarrel. 1'INtot. 

Several German newsmen in And It is e\lid~t thot the com· 
the crowd applauded his state- munlsts are less confid nl about 
mcnt . their control ov r th 17 mllUon 

Erhard told the new men in no restive German~ I.n. the Communi t 
uncertain terms that he nevcr had zo~ . But a re~tltlon of th work
laid a claim to the Chancellor hip cr revolt which flBred In June. 
as reported in ..Bonn the capital' 1953, l roru id red unlikely. The 
last week ' . Soviet tanka which lied th Ea t 

I He .. ~ ...,... II "1" hl"""e Germa.n Communi t R lme then 
II" tt ck hi forel II till arc In Ea t G rmany. 

• •• • Oft. ,n po ey Thc E t Gennan Communists 
"iowi. " talk tough. when speakinK {or the 
Erhard .. said he was 110 Ie record, on how lhe Sovl t will 

steadfast than anyone else In back them In curtailing acllvitie 
seeking to protect the interests oC oC th Allie. 
West Germany, But they talk with a lot more 

What happens In the nelft few caution when peaking to 
days, he said, was a great deai We tc"; New paperm n and not for 
more important than whether he propaganda purpo es. 
ever became Chancellor of We t They say that if the Geneva 
GermaDY· Foreign Conference fails . Ea t Ger· 

many will go ahead and Ign a sep· 

Weather 

Pouible 
Showers 
High: 90 

arate peace treaty with Sovl tUn' 
Jon. 

"When that would be, ne _ 
can IIY," P.uI V_r, E •• t 
I.rlin's Communl.t p.rty chief 
declared. 
But there arc indications thal 

gains made in the international 
field have not been equaled do· 
me tically. 

Heavy police patrols arc evident 
in the streets of Easl Berlin. Fac· 
tories are under heavy guard. No 
East German goe into the streets 
without hls police identification 
card. allies." started in 1947 and at each reo lorium. of music 25 :108. for payinK olf the Greek debt. 

union those who attend for the On Friday evening, the Emeri· -------------.:.--.:....:....-=-.:--.:--....:...:.:..~------_._------------------
first time are inducted into the tus Club dinner wilJ be in the south 

"Van AI·len" Belt club. Nearly 300 alumni have reo dining room and the all·alumni 
ceived Emeritus Club certificates buffet supper will be in the north 

M ke F d· . which look much Uke the SUI dining room of Burge Hall. The 
a up oun graduation diplomas. Old Gold Singers will present a 

. . ' One Emeritus Club member problem Cor both- groups. 
The composition oC the lOner from ilie class oC 1895 has indical. Free bus tours of the campus 

"Van Allen" radiation belt has 
been discovered by two University ed his plans to return for the reo and of Iowa cCity will be given 

of California physicists. 
R. Stanley While and Stanley C. 

Freden sel]t up photographic 
plates in the ' nose of a Thor·Able 
rocket last month and got readings 
which indicate that the inner belt 
Is composed of high and lowen

SUI Student, Family Of S 
Involved In 2~Car Accident 

ergy protrons. 
. 1'he radiation belts arc named An SUI freshman and a family 
after SUI physicist James A, Van of five escaped injury in a two-car 
Allen and were di8co~ered last crash about 11 miles north ~ Iowa 
SUmmer by SUI radiahon Instru· City on Highway 218 Tuesday night. 
ments In the Explorer satellites. Driver of one of the cars was 

The discovery that protona .make Daniel G. Robert.son, 19, Reinbeck, 
upe the Van Allen belt ~nfirm the a pre.medical student on his way 
theory that the blJnd IS formed home after finishing final exams. 
by cosmic rays bla,sting a!1art the Ralph F . Wombacher, 43, 910 Kirk. 
at horns of the earth 8 outer atmos· wood Avenue, was the driver of the 
p ere. other car. 

Regiltration Materlall 
For Summer Availalile 

lummer MIIi", ' ,.;"'Ib .. 
Nli,ter .JIII .... I.tr ... '" ma .. ,.. '.1. will ... dl.trlltuto4 today 
threlllh Satunl.y .nd next TUII' 
thy In R"," liS, M.c!!ri. H.II, 

Wombacher'S wife, Ina Eliza· 
beth, 38, and son, Mikel, 2, were 
taken to Mercy Hospital and re
leased Tuesday night. Mrs . Wom
bacher suffered no apparent in
juries while Mikel suffered abra· 
sions when he was thrown from the 
car. Two other small children , Sue 
and David, were also in the car, 
but unhurt. 

Cook and Don Wilson wcrc at the 
accident scenc. 

Police said Robertson was 
charged with failing to stop before 
striking another vehicle ahead. 

2 Trucks, 1 Frat 
Rush To Currier 

Two fire trucks and a fraternity 
answered a Currier Hall false 
alarm at 12 :30 a .m . Tuesday. Their 
arrival brought cheers from the 
coeds but gave no relief to the dis· 
tressed counselors attempting to 
shut oU the wailing alarm. 

While several hundred Currier 
rcsidcnts, disturbed from sleep, 
study, and bridse. waited outside 
the dormitory, a maintenance em· 
ploye was caUed to silence the si· 
reD . 

Robe~ .B~ Wylie, 89, Di~s TuesdQYi 
Head Of, SUI Botany For'21 Years 

Professor Robert B. Wylie. 89, 
who had been a member of the 
SUI faculty for 53 years, died 
ea rly Tuesday morning at Mercy 
Hospital. His death resulted from 
complications following surgery on 
a hlp injurY surrered in a recent 
fall. 

Head of the SUI Botanty Dcaprt· 
mont from 191e. until his retire
ment in 1940. Dr. Wylie contillued 
work in research ana writing un· 

til a short Ume before his death. Botanical Society of America lor 
He had held the title of professor two years and was a vice presi· 

th... 51 ...... rch ,.,.... which 
he and • numIIer of hi •• r ..... 
atvdtttta wrote. 

the
emeritus fsil3neehel950. In 1963

rded
• at dent of the American Association 

age 0 • was awa a 
grant of $5.400 by the National for the Adv.ncement of Science. SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
Science Foundation (NSF) to sup. He was a member of SIgma Xi, said of the SUI botanist'. death: 
port research on the way plaots honorary scielltific society. and "On behalf of the faculty and stu· 
respond to wounds. . Gamma Alpha, honorary organ· dents of the University, ] extend 

Funeral services for Dr. Wylie iuUon In which membership is sympathy to Mrs. WyUe and her 
wlll be held at 2 p.rn. Thursday at based on graduate sclentific re-
Beckman's Fnncral Home. Burial search. family upon the dealh of Proles-
will be in Oakland Cemetery. .. sor Robert B. Wylie, a disting· 

The SUI sclentlat I. 1Uf'Y\04 In addlUon to hiS research on uished member of the faculty for 
." hi, wit., Me 1Mry .,....... the way plants recover from more than 50 y~. Hill t.eaddaI 
wick Wyl.. ..,. lieu..... Mrs. WOUDds. the SUI betanist was wide- and research and Wise insights en· 
H ".,.,;....,. KI"""; .... Iy known for his study of plant rlched the liVe! of many gemer· 
~ two .......... ~ c,.,.. hi... fcrtUizati6n. An early study In alions or students and endeared 
,...... .nd Scltt MatIveIIet. this area dealt wllJa the {lowering him to friends and colleagues with· 
Bon: in Maquo'keta March' 28 aquatic plant vallesoaria, which he In and outside the University. 

1870. Dr. Wylie received a bachel~ found was fertilized by · poUen They constitute a rich contribution 
of science degree in botany from {loating ~ water In which the to the lUe and thought of this 
Upper Iowa University. Fayette, plant crows. lnslitution. which he loved 110 well 
In 1897. He was awarded a Ph.D, In his study of leaf response to and served so raithfully. Many 
degree magna cum laude by the Injuries, Dr. WyUe discovered that of us feel a deep sense of per
University of Chicago ill 1104. eonduction takes place In the cpl. sonalloss today." 

Herter Pessimistic 
But Not Packing Bags 

GENEVA (UP\) - The W stem 
Big Three Tucsdty banded Soviet 
Foreign Mlnister Andrel A. Gro
myko an ulUmatum to give way on 
BerUn or eo borne empty handed 
without a summit talks aareement. 
Gromyko delayed his answer for 
24 hours, and the Geneva Confer· 
ence went Into the crisis tag . 

Secretary of State Chrlstlan A. 
Herter and his British Ind French 
colleague called the howdown in 
the SOUr day of the foreign mlnist· 
ers conference during a 2Vt·hour 
secr t se Ion at lIertcr's villa. 
Gromyko renewed Ru la's de
mand Ihat the Weilern Allies clear 
out of We t Berlin and that it be 
turned into a "fcc demilitarized 
city ." 

"T",I,ht, .... Im,", ... I", .. the 
W .. tern ..-.rs I, _ of po .. 
,Iml""," U.S. AllIstlflt Socre
tary ef St.to A"*ow W. lerdln. 
teId new_. 
Communi Official beean spread· 

lng word that failure or the Gen· 
eva conrerence wou,id mak a sum· 
mit meeting evett more imperative. 
Observers said Soviet Premier Ni· 
kJta S. Khrushchev appeared <lctcr
mined to get to the summit, at no 
cost to Russia . 

At a Swedish reception In Mo 
cow, Deputy Premier Anastas r. 

!.loyall told newamen bat Ru Ie 
I optimistic about the outcome 
01 the forci,n ministers COllier· 
ence but "we cannot be optimistic 
too lonK." He declined , however, 
to estimate how lon, the confcr
once would conUnue. 

TheW •• tw ................. w •• 
M point In c",tl"ul", the tllk. 
unlo .. Ru .. l. w •• willi", to ,u.r. .nt.. W.stern rl..... In I.rlln. 
They were further acreed Ihat 

there could be no summit talks -
which Russia wants - without this 
Soviet guarantee. 

Gromyko stalled. There was some 
evidence Ihal his re·statemcnt of 
the Russlan demand was intend· 
ed to be a new proposal . But the 
West rejeeted It as "unacceptable." 

At the end or the meellng, Her· 
ler, Brill h Forei&D Secretary Sel· 
wyn Lloyd and French Foreign 
Minister Maurice Couve de Mur
ville left it up to the Soviet For· 
ei,n Minister to say whether he 
wants to keep the conference alive. 

He dW .. !If .akl.. a semi-
"",Ie ............. " lit which he 
cen IpHk fir .... ,wile rocanI. 
N_ of the mlnl_rl ",.. • 
meve .. ha"e any men aacret 
mwtlnp. 
Wcslem deleptel ta1ked free., 

01 a crisis. 
"The fact of the matter is. we 

have had a series of meetings 
without any prOJl'Css," said Berd· 
ing. the U.S. spoItesman. 

"Il is anyone'. guess how much 
longer the conlcrence will last un· 
der this sltuation ~ that Is with· 
out any progress being achieved." 

Berd1ng said the Western powers 
came to Berlin five weeks ago 
under a spirit 01 wUJJngncss to 
nel:otiate. " 

He .. W they ".till have that 
win ......... We nped that spirit 
fnm .... ether .We, IIut .. f.r 
...... t,ctitI 1M auch willi ... 
MIt." 
'Ibere have been 10 secret meet

Ings with Gromyko and l5 semi· 
public: sessions. 

ApparenUy appreciating the fact 
that the COI'Irerence bad reached 
the moment of decjsion where ev· 
ery word counted. Gromyko stop
ped speMing in Ilia Ouent English 
and apoke in Ruuian. A trans
lator gave the Western ministers 
his every word. 

After he deperted, LJoyd and 
Couve de MurvUJe remained be
bind in Herten villa for a 4O-min
ute cfuieuaaion 01 Watern strategy. 

Court Upholds Denial 
Of Passports ~ U.S. 

Thl. I. tho achetlul, for dl .. 
trillutilft If IMfirllls: ..... Y, 
TIIIIr .... y, "rhl'r' I:JI t. 12 
IItd 1 .. 41., l.t~IY: .... 12; 
TuoMay: 7:" .. ".. ' 

Students mu.t 're .. nt th.lr 
Unlnralty l.ntlflCltllft C .... 
fer .dmI .. l... .. It..... IN. A 
US ·~t III " •• I. rtttulrH w.r.:. " .. nts cln ' recelvJ ,... 

Both cars were traveling north 
on 218 about 1'p.m. The Wombach· 
er car attempted a left turn onto 
Old Highway 218, when the Rob· 
ertson car hit it from behind. 

There was extensive damage to 
the front end of Robertson 's car 
aDd only minor damage to the 
Wombacher car. Howard Shapcott. 
highway patrolman. and Johnsoo 
County Sheriff's Deputies Dave 

FORMER DIAN HONORED 
WASHINGTON III - George M. 

Johnson. former dean of law at 
Howard University here, was 
sworn in Tueldll1 IS a member 
of Ihe federal Civil Rights Com· 
mission. 

From 1897-1101 be served pal1-time dermis or akln of the leaf after "Dr. Wylie was the third head 
as an IllJItructor at Mornln,slde veins have been cut. When other of the Botany Deparlment fo\
College, Slowt City. In 11106. he seientisla queaUonecl his conclu· lowing ProCessors Thoma~ H. 
joined the 8UJ faculty as an ... slon, Dr. Wylie cited the malden· Macbride and Bohumil Shimek. 
sistant professor. became a full balr fern. whose leaf ID part is puring his long term as bead of 
professor in I., and bead of the limply an upper _ lower layer the department, ProfCSlOr Wylie 
department ID 1111. . of epldermia, with DO veins. He further developed ita excellent 

He had been presideDt 01 the clinc:bed hII ~t with pubUcation reputation. He was a man of areat W ASHlNGTON III - The State 
Iowa Academy of Seleaee aDd ,In of his finding. lit the American perlOnai charm and unusual ,eD- Department's autharity to deo7 
1lI56 was named ... booorary lel· JOIII'IIal of BotaIIy. at the qe or erosity and took a warm Interest puapartI far AmIricana to travel 
low of the academy, an honor ac· '71. in his students, both ,raduate and to areas it re,.,. .. poteatial 
corded ' to oaIy one other perlOll. HI. I'''' .... the NSF.... underCraduate. His pualn( repre. ~~:...~_. ~ ~. 

.Istr.t.... m.t,rI.l.. . . 
Robert B. Wylie 

53 Years On Fopulty 
Dr. Wylie bad served as cbalrmall ....... 111m te ............. .... sents a ar-t 10lIl to the Unlver. W8I ......-. & _ .., till u.s.. 
of the leaeral aectioa 01 tile .......... .trAM._ .. ..... aity" to the communitJ." Court 01 Appeala. _ 

-, 



,,' ".... . I - - r 

Treasurer's Wife 
Christens Ship 

GROTON, Conn. (UPJ) - The of the Treasury Secret.ry, 
first polaris'missile submarine, sma.Md a bottle of domestic 
USS George Washington, was cham"..ne .,.in.t the blunt 
launched Tuesday with the "pray· bow of the 5,400 ton craft IS it 
erlul hope" of President Eisen· moved down tM launching ways 
hower that it never wiU have to at tho electric bNt y.rd of Gen· 
unleash its tremendous de truc· era I ~amics Corp. 
live power against an aggressor "I christen thee USS George 
nnUon. Washington," she said in the tra· 

The lIrst of nine flect ba1Jistic dilional salute as the silver·en· 
missile subs, which will patrol the ca ed bottle hit the hull and the 
oceans of the world with all mao most deadly submarine in the 
jor military targets within range world raced down the ways and 
oC their 1,500 mile two·stage rock· into the Thames River. 
ets, the George Washington is the As it slipped into the water, 
second heaviest submersible ever I eight. rive·ton blocks of cement 
to be built. suspended from the sides of the 

Mr •. Robert B. Ander • .", wife 380·foot sub were cut loose to slow 

Governor Speaks 
For Public Schools 

FRONT ROYAL, Va., (uPil -
Gov. J . Lindsay Almond, once the 
South's chief crusader for "mas· 
sive resistance" to integration 
spoke out strongly Tuesday night 
against abandonment of public 
schools. 

Almond, addressing the 97 gradu· 
ates of a private school group 
which served as the rallying pOint 
lor Warren County's refusal to 
support integrated schools, warned 
thal segregated private schools 
were treading on thin legal ice. 

"I( public education is aban· 
doned in any county or city, then 
public support lor private edu
cation therein on a segregated 
basis becomes most precarious," 
he said. , 

TI!. Goyernor', .,..ch, his 
strone-st since last fall wh.n 
nl". Vir t I ~ I a schools were 
c1osacl, made it clear h. con· 

47 Pro-Strauss 
Letters Sent 
By Floridan 

WASHINGTON (uPO - Sen. 
George A. Smathers, (D-Fla.), said 
Tuesday a Florida man has ad· 
mitted signIng other people's names 
to 47 telegrams he sent to the 
Senator urging confirmation of 
Lewis L. Strauss as Secretary of 
Commerce. 
Smatber~ idenljli/old the man as 

David Nemerov of Palm Beach, 
Fla. He said Nemerov admitted he 
signed the names because he be· 
lieved they would agree with him 
on the issue. 

The Floridlf Senator disclosed last 
week that two of the persons whose 
names were used had complained 
to him that they sent no such meso 
sage. He said two others since have 
objected to use of their names. 

Smathers' announcement came 
aeter Sen. Hugh Scott, (R·Pa'>, 
accused Strauss' critics of trying 
t 0 carry out ..a " legislative 
lynching." Scott added that these 
critics may be digging their own 
political graves and advised them 
"to look at whose names are etched 
on the tombstone." . 

"Beware of the execution that 
creates a martyr," he said. "Beat 
Lewis Strauss and you have given 
your opposition a real, live issue." 

On the other side, Sen. Gale 
McGee, CD·Wyo. ), accused Strauss 
91 "step by step evasion" during 
his testimony belore the Senate 
Commerce Conunittee. The com· 
mittee approved the nomination 
9·8 with McGee and Smathers both 
casting opposition votes. 

McGee said Strauss had been 
"snowing us with words instead of 
direct answers, and sometimes 
downright deceit and falsehood ." 
The Strauss nomination was build· 

ing up toward a full·scale oratori
cal free for 'all which may last 
Into next week. 

Netnerov explained the telegrams 
by sending Smathers a wire from 
New York stating that they had 
been sent "through an excess of 
zeal." Smathers said the 47 tele· 
grams ar&ied just before the com
mittee vote. 

sidered school closures an un· 
realistil:, ineffectiye anet trll9lc 
way to meet the intll9ratlon 
cri.is. 
He did not reier specificaly to 

rural Prince Edward County, Va ., 
which has decided to close its 21 
public schools rather than accept 
integration. 

He praised Warren County where 
the entire white student body of 
800 boycotted the only county high 
school when it admitted 21 Ne· 
groes last February and remained 
in private clas es set up last Call 
when the high school was shutter· 
ed. 

But Almond urged Virginians to 
give up "wishful thinking" that in· 
tegration could be avoided or the 
Supreme Court's desegregation 
ruling reversed. 

"The only sure prevention of 
any integration anywhere in 
Virginia is the tot.1 abolition of 
every publk school eyerywhere 
in Virginia," he said. " •.• I tell 
you now that we cannot secede 
from the Union; W. cannot oYer
throw the fedoral government, 
Ind w. I:annot reverse a final 
degree of a fedoral court." 
The Gbvernor obviously picked 

Front Royal where staunch segre· 
gationists have proudly pointed 
out as a southern fortress of defi· 
ance to federal court integration 
degrees for his major pronolince
ment. 

" We must improve our system 
of training and education and 
not permit its diSSOlution ," he 
said. "Its abandonment would be 
promotion of surrender and ac· 
ceptance of defeat. I shall con· 
tinue with all of my energy the 
struggle Cor its survival." 

He warned that Virginia's 
grayost mistake _uld be to 
"succumb to the blandishments 
of those who would have Vir
ginia abandon public education 
and thereby I:onsign a gen. ration 
of children to the darkne.. of 
illiteracy, the pits of indolence 
and despondency, and the dun· 
g.ons of delinquenl:y!' 
Almond admitted some southern 

Virginia localities could not oper· 
ate integrated schools and would 
have to turn to private education 
but made it clear he believed the 
Federal Courts would not uphold 
private segregated schools chiefly 
financed through the slate's system 
of scholarships. 

"I have taken my stand," he 
saia. "We must save, sustain and 
support the cause of public edu· 
cation in Virginia. I call upon all 
Virginians who believe in . • . that 
position to rally to my support 
before it is loo late." 

Safety Certificate 
Awarded To C;;ity 

Iowa City has been awarded an 
outstanding achievement cortifi· 
ate for school traffic safety .edu

cation, according to G. C. Stew
art, Executive Vice President of 
the National Safety Council. 

The award was made by the 
Council for the city traffic pro· 
gx:am. Sgt. Fred H. Lewis of the 
Iowa City Police Department is 
the coordinator of the traCClc safety 
education program. 

the speed and provent her from 
heading into the mudbanks of the 
opposite hore. 

H.r 41·year·old skipper, James 
B. Osbern of Stockton, Mo., was 
aboard for tho launching ride. 
Becaus. the sail had only six 
incho, clearance from the oyer· 
hud stHI framework of the 
laundting ways, Osborn iMld 
some of his officers and crew 
who will man the Washington 
with him, were stationed on the 
upper del:k. 
The George Washington, he said, 

carried an appropriate name be· 
cause she is "the first o[ a new 
class of ship which will add great· 
Iy to our ability to preserve the 
peace. " 

The nuclear submarine. when 
outfitted and operational next 
year, will carry 16 solid·[uel 
rockets with thermo·nuclear war
heads stocked in vertical launch· 
ing tubes, complex electronic com· 
puters will watchdog the mi siles 
and keep them in con tant read· 
iness. An electronic brain with a 
memory section will have the mis· 
siles trained on pre·determined 
targets. The missiles can be fired 
while the submal'ine is submerged 
or on the surface. 

Asst. D.fen.e Secy. Wilfred J. 
• McN.i1, the launching speaker, 

said that the Goorg. W.shington 
"with its polaris missile, I. the 
first nayal weapons system to 
be specifically de~lgned for stra· 
teglc employmmt .g.lnlt land 
targets and adds an entirely nfW 
dimension to our n..,al power." 
He said that with the tremen· 

dous de trucUve potential of the 
lethal cargoes that will be carried 
by these submal'ines, no attacker 
could hope to escape retribution 
even given the chance of striking 
the first blnw." 

When there are enough of the 
polaris submarines to keep a con· 
stant patrol of every ocean, said 
Frank Pace Jr., chairman of the 
Board or General Dynamics, this 
country "will have a combined 
striking power capable o[ de troy. 
ing the military and industrial 
power of our enemy in less time 
than we spend here Tuesday, 

F.D.R./s Son 
INot Guiltyl 
Of·O.M. V.I. 

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz . (uPIl -
Elliott Roosevelt was found not 
guilty of drunken driving in Sco ls
dale Justice Court Tuesday even· 
ing. 

A jury of nine men and three woo 
men received the case at 5:45 p.m. 
and returned the verdict in favor 
o£ the late President's son after 35 
minutes of deliberation. 

"I'm very happy to have had an 
opportunity for a hearing in [ull 
court," Roosevelt said after the 
verdict was retutned: "I was con· 
fident that when the jurors heard 
the fact that a verdict oC not 
guilty would be returned." 

Roosevelt said he had flown his 
light airplane from California the 
day before his arrest and had 
dinner with Jack O'Connor an as· 
sociate from Grand Junction, Colo. 
Re said when O'Connor went to 
check on his car, "I had moved 
over in the seat of my car, which 
was parked, and fell asleep over 
the steering wheeL" 

Patrolmen Clyde Roosevelt 
Church and Kenneth M. Pepper, 
Jr., said they had to "hold him up 
on his feet," when they arrested 
him. Church quoted Roosevelt as 
saying do you know who I am?" 

The center of contention is the 
law staling that physical posses· 
sion of a car makes a person 
liable to arrest if he is drunk. 
Roosevelt's drunkometer showed a 
reading of .208, and Arizona Law 
presumes a drunken condition with 
a reading of .150. 
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News Digest 
Lawyers Ask Supreme Court 
To Stay Starkweather Execution 

WASHINGTON (UPIJ - The Supreme Court was asked Tuesday 
to stay the execution of Charles Starkweather, convicted killer of 11 
persons. who is scheduled to die Friday. 

Starkweather's Washington attorneys, James F. Laughlin and 
Albert J. Ahearn Jr .. made the appeal in a reque!;t filed with the 
clerk's office. They said a stay was needed 1.0 give them time to file 
a petition for a re\'iew of the case. 

The Lincoln, eb., killer was granted one stay by ? lower court 
but it has expired. 

Chain Reaction Rescue Attempt Fails; 
Three Construction Workers Drown 

LOWER BURRELL, Pa, IA'I

A I:hain reaction rescue a"'mpt 
failed today and thre. con.trul:· 
tion workers drowned in a sew· 
age project 25 miles northeast 
of Pittsburgh. 

The victims were Marty Falcon 
of N.ew Kensington, Pa.; Mel 
Warfield of Wayne, Mich.; and 
Thomas Timurl, 2', of Kinlol:k, 
P., All were employed by the 
George Tripp Construdion Co. 
of Pontiac, Mich. 

The men were making a final 

inspecti!,n of a 25·foot deep ":lIn· 
hole linking a lOwer lin._ Falcon 
start.d to desund and apparent· 
Iy was oyercome by fumes anti 
fell into water about fiYe or six 
feet deep. Timura went to his 
aid anef he, too, fell into the 
water. Warfield, the foreman, 
went to their aid. He struggled 
with the men. All three then dis· 
IIppeared. 

Firemen pumped for 20 min
ute., getting the water leyel 
down far enough to recover the 
bodies. 

Ike Gets Letter From Summerfield 
Which Traveled In Guided Missile 

W ASHl GTON fUPIl - President Eisenhower Tuesday received 
a I tter from Postmaster General Arthur E. Summerfield that trav
eled part of the way by guided missile. 

The lelter was one of 3,000 sent by Regulus 1 Missile from a 
Navy submarine 100 miles to a naval air station at Mayport, Fla. It 
was brought to Wa hington by conventional mail. • 

A local postman, Noble A. Upperman, 57, handed the Jetter to 
Eisenhower at a White House ceremony attended by Summerfield 
and other postal oC£iciaJs. 

Expected Husband's Breakdown 
Says Louisiana Governo~s Wife 

'. 

NEW YORK, (UP)) - The 
wife of Louisiana's GOY. Earl 
Long said Tuesday thtt she knew 
her husband's breakdown was 
coming eight months ago when 
he became so obse.sed with 
running for a fourth term that 
M stopped eating and began to 
abuse his family and close 
friends. 

Mrs. Blanl:he Long, in a copy· 

righted article in Life Mllgazine, 
said "it wa. just as plain, as 
day" to her that her hu~band, 

btother of assassinllted Huey 
Long, needed medical help long 
befo,.. h~ finally agr~ed to it. 

"Any day I expected them to 
call me to tell me he had 
dropped dead in tM street," she 
saiell. 

Three More Infants Suffocate 
In Seemingly Harmless Bags 

Widespread alarm mounted Tuesday over infant deaths, and 
adult suicides caused by seemingly harmless plastic bags. 

The suffocation of at least three infants this week raised the 
toll from plastic bags this year well past the 40 mark. 

In addition, at least 10 elderly persons have committed suicide 
with the filmy plastic material. 

Po rti~s ,.,Arg-ue,. 
'Financial Bina' 

WASHINGTON, CUP!) - Senate 
Democrats, stung by Ei~enhower 
charges of irresponsibility, fired 
back Tuesday that the GOP ad· 
ministration has put the govern
ment in a "financial bind" that 
finds no market [or U.S. securities. 

Led by Democratic Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson, (Tex,), they 
accused the Republicans of putting 

J. C1 Educators 
To Meet Here 

Educators Crom Iowa junior col· 
leges and school districts are meet· 
ing here this week to discuss prob· 
lems of junior college North Cen· 
tral accreditation. 

The 40 educamrs will discuss 
topics such as values and limita· 
tions of North Central accreditation 
for junior colleges, problems of 
junior college finance, and needed 
legislation affecting junior colleges' 
future progress. 

Lauren A. Van Dyke, professor 
of Education, is adviser of the 
workshop. Consultant for the ses· 
sions, which began Monday and will 
end Friday, is Marvin C. Knudson, 
president of Pueblo College, Pueblo, 
Colo. Dean Elmer Peterson of the 
SUI College of Education welcomed 
the workshop participants. 

The junior college summer work· 
shop is sponsored by the SUI Col· 
lege of Education and the Jowa De· 
partment of Public Instruction. 

out a lot of "political bunk" and 
"sabotage statements" in an ef· 
fort to blame the Democrats [or 
the government's fiscal troubles. 

Johnson said the GOP had tagged 
the democrats as "wild spenders." 
But he said it was President Ei
senhower who is "advocating 
raising the debt ceiling to an al· 
most all-time high and advocating 
the sky 's the limit as far as in· 
terest rates are concerned." 

Republicans retorted that the 
Democrats were to blame. Sen. 
Prescott Bush <R-Conn. ) said 
the Democratic·controlled Con· 
gress "has lost control of fiscal 
affairs and has failed to act reo 
sponsibly" in financial matters. 

The row was touched off by the 
President's speech to a GOP din· 
ner Monday night, plus his reo 
quest to Congress for authority to 
pay higher interest rates on 
government bonds and to boost 
the legal ceiling on the national 
debt. 

Eisenhower told the Republican 
gathering that "it is the Republi
can Party that fights for fesponsi· 
ble, sensible, fiscal pOlicy in 
government. " 

Johnson, in a Senate speech, reo 
torted that it was too late for the 
President to try to paint the GOP 
as the party o[ responsib,ility. He 
also charged that the Republicans 
are running for the 1960 elections 
solely on the hope that the Demo· 
cratic congress will be a failure. 

'Irvings' Given Dorms To House 
For Theater Summer Guests 
Performances 

, 

Nine "lrvlngs" were awarded 
to Iowa City Community Theatre 
me bel' for outstanding per· 
formances and services at their 
annual banquet Sunday. 

"Irvings" are small gold sta· 
tues similar to Hollywood's Os· 
cars. Winners were selected by 
a committee of three Community 
Theatre season ticket holders 
picked by the president or the 
group. 

Winner of the best actor or the 
year was Donald W. Stribling, G, 
Iowa City, for his performance 
as Richard Sherman in "The 
Seven Year Itch." 

Best actress 'of the year was 
Sandra Skurow, A2, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, for hE'j performance as Bar· 
bara Allen in "Dark of the Moon." 

Miss Roberta Sheets, Iowa City, 
was presented an award for the 
best costumes during the year 
in the play "Tea House of the 
August Moon." 

The best lighting award was 
given to Peter Vagenas, Iowa 
City, also for "Tea House of the 
August Moon." 

For best director, Mrs. David 
Thayer, Coralville, was presented 
an award for her work in "Dark 
of the Moon." 

The best supporting actor was 
David Beuter, Iowa City, for hi s
performance all Preacher Haggler 
in "Dark of the Moon." 

Best supporting actress was 
Mrs. John Schuppert, Iowa City, 
for her performance a$ Mrs. Al
Ien in "Dark o[ the Moon." 

An outstanding service award 
was also given to' Beuler. 

Certificates of awards won at 
the last Iowa Play Production 
Festival were awarded to Mrs. 
George Zimmerman, Iowa City, 
for her origin,,1 play, "The Last 
Tender Shoot," and Dr. Charles 
Thayer, Iowa City, and Miss Doris 
Wood, Oakdale, for their pedorm· 
ances in the play. 

New officers of the Community 
Theatre were also installed. The 
new officers are: Mrs. Arthur 
Kern, Iowa City, president; Frank 
Morrison, Iowa City, vice·presi· 
dent ; Mrs. John McLaughlin, Iowa 
City, secretary ; and Miss Marge 
Zumstein, Iowa City, treasurer. 
New Executive Board members 
are Mrs. Eloise Birkey, Iowa 
City, Thomas Koehler, Iowa City, 
and Arlen WoIr, Iowa City. 

SO To Attend 
Special ~~urse 

Housing regular summer ses· and Menial Health Workshop, 
sion students is a big job at sur, June 21·July 1; and the Audiometry 
bul this summer the dormitories Workshop,. July 5·i6. 
will also be housing nOIl·student Th£' Business Education Work. 
dental assistants and music teach· shop will be hOllsing participants 
ers as well as physicists and high in Burge and Hillcrest on June 
school dramatic arts students. 21·25, as will the Speech and Dra. 
These people, in addition to many malic Arts Workshop for Students 
olhers, will be attending summer on June 21·July 17. 
institute, conferences, and work· Hillcrest will host the following 
shop sessions. groups exclusively : Workshop and 

The largest groups requesting Conference on the CleCt Palate. 
accommodations now is the All. June 21-26; Medical Education 
State Music Camp. About 200 boys Conference for Foreign ~cholars, 
and girls in this group will be I ~u~e 21·24; Summer Insti tute for 
living in Currier and South Quad. SCience Teachers. June 14·August 
rangle from June 21 to July 3. 12 ; and \:be Iowa Management 

. Course, JUQ~ 14·26. 
Ap.proxlmatel~ 175 students a~- The Sum mer Institute for 

ten?IDg the HIgh School. Pub~I' Teachers of High School Mathe
caho.ns Workshop are hVIDg m matics will 6e in I1ill.crest and the 
CU~rJCr, Burge and South Quad Quadrangle from June 21.August 
until Jun~ .1l. O~e h.undr.ed c~l- 2. South Quad and Currier wilL 
lege phYSICists will hve JO HIli· provide living accommodations 
crest fro~ June 16-20 .. They will for the Junior Chamber of Com. 
b') attendl~l~ a ColloqUium of Col· merce State Junior Tennis Tourm,. 
lege Physlclsts.. ment on June 17.19. 

New Burge Hall wlll house the Those attending the Seabury 
largest share of peopl~ . for the Western Theological Seminary 
campus summer actiVIties .. The Training Program will live in 
groups and the dates they WIll be Quad, June 7.August 13. 
here arc as follows: 

Iowa Association of Nursing 
Homes, June 15·16; Home Econ· 
omics Communications Workshop, 
July 5·16; Gifted Child Conference 
fOI Teachers of Exceptional Child· 
ren, June 21·July 1: Speech and 
Dramatic Art s Wor~shop for 
Teachers, June 14·July 17 ; Alpha . __ by carol collins __ ... 
Kappa Gamma (professional den· 
tal hygiene group), August 2·4; THE MINNESOTA daily tells of a 
Radiodontic Techniques for Den· student who arrived at his two 
tal Assistants, June 14·18 ; Work· hour class an hour late. In the 
shop in Instrumental Music Edu· middle o[ a sentence, the professor 
cation, Ju.ne 21·July 2; Teaching stopped and eyed the student who 
Children Music in E,;lementary was standing in the back of the 
Schools, June 21·25 ; room. "Why don't you sit down," 

Teaching Adolescents Music in he said . "There's no reaion why 
Junior and Senior High School - two of us Should be uncomf.orta
June 28·July 2; Human Relations ble." 

Teamsters Give 
'Bill Of Rights' 
To House Group 

WASHINGTON, (.4'! - The Team
sters Union proposed its own 
"bill of rights" tor Jabor Tuesday. 

In a conciliatory appearance be· 
fore the House Labor Committee, 
Teamsters spokesmen offered al· 
ternatives to Senate-passed legis· 
lotion which they denounced as 
leading "down the road to creep· 
ing totaliLarianism." 

The proposals advanced by un· 
ion attorneys were characterized 
as "a very reasonable approach" 
by Rep. William H. Ayres, tR
Ohio). 

• • 
MICHIGAN l1as a strange com· 

mencement. On Sunday the 1959 
class graduated - before final 
exams were given. Why eveh 
bother to take them? . .. • 
THE SLA Board at Minnesota 
certainly has togetherness. Their 
3 by 4 foot meeting room contains 
18 members, a shelf, two heating 
pipes, lour clothes hooks, and a 
Iightbulb. A sign on the door says, 
"the Board that's crammed to
gether is damned together." 

'" . .. 

The 'reamsters' criticisms and 
Fifty teachers and counselors in suggestions were presented by 

secondary schools have been se· Sidney Zagri, the union's legisla
lected (rom some' 350 applicants tive representative, and David 
to attend a special eight·week Previant , special counsel for the 

WHEN foresters at Wisconsin ap
point a publicity chairman, they 
don 't do a half.way job of it. A 
large tree stump appeared reo 
cently on the steps of one oC the 
buildings ·wilh this sign: "Only 
263 days until the Stu":,pjumper's 
Ball. " 

• • • 

Counseling and Guidance Training Teamsters. 
Institute here this summer. The Previant told the House com. 
institute will be operated by the mittee the Teamsters Union is for 
College of Education under a fed· 
eral contract authorized by the Na- legislation that would carry out 
tional Defense Education Act of the put-ported aims of aIL the 

sponsors of Jabor bills. 

A RECENT meeting at Minne$ota 
to listen to a proposal for a stu· 
dent group with no faculty advisor 
and without Student Activities 
Bureau approval was attended by 
only a hand[u~ 01: peop\e. A\\ b\\\ 
one were Minnesota Daily reo 
porters. The oUler was a Daily 
photographer. 

• • • ]9~~nneth B. Hoyt, associate pro. He said the Teamsters ' objec· 
fessor of Education and director tions to existing proposals stem THE LE'fTERS to the Editor 
of the institute, said trainees will from an approach based on puni· column of the Daily Northwestern 
receive stipends of $75 a week, tive governmental powers rather yielded this little gem: "Before ' 
plus $15 a week for each dcpendent than union democracy. graduation. 1 wish to make some 
while in attendance from June 17 ~--______ ........:~~_ apologies: To the Really Neat 
to Aug. 12. I. People on campus-for not ap- '" 

The College of Education, nation· I preciating- activities records, so-
ally known for its counseling and cial standing or money; To those 
guidance training program, was rushes-whom I failed to snow in· 
chosen by lhe U.S. Office of Educa· to pledging our hou e; To those 
tion as a site for one of several people wh() I considered snobs- • 
such institutes which will be held in At .10 KllOCJdel I but who were merely conforming 
the nation this summer. to our stratified social system; To 

The institutes are aimed at im· WSUI - lOW,," CITY 910 k/e -the Evanston merchants-for my 
proving the qualifications of coun· Wednesd.y, June 18, 10:16 not gOing Ivy League; To the 
selors or of teachers preparing for little people-for not realizing how 8:00 Morning Chapel 
careers in the guidance and coun· 8:15 News insignificant they are: To my 

I· f 1 d t All f th t' 8:30 And The World Listened t h " se lOgOS U en s. 0 e rail}' 9:00 Morning Music S omac . . . 
ees selected for the SUI institute 9:35 BookmelI ____ _ 
have had at least one graduate :~ :g~ ~~';I~ 
course in the field and all of them It :.ts ReUlllous News 
will be actively engaged in coun· 12:00 Rhythm fulmbles 

12 :~O News seling and guidance work in their 12 :45 Sports at Midweek 
schools during the 1959·60 school 1:00 Mostly MusiC 3:55 News 
year . 4:00 Tea Time 

IKECANCELSCONFER!NCE 
WASHINGTON IUPf) - Presi· 

dent Eisenhower has cancelled a 
news confcrence scheduled for to· 
day, the White House announced 
Tuesday. Press Seeretary James C. 
Hagerty gave no reason. He said 
the President might meet with 
newsmen later this week. 

~: OO Children'. Storie. 
5:15 Sportstlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evening Conccrt 
7:30 SUI Band Concert 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 New. Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

FAR~ SURPLUS SOLD 
TAIPEI , 'Formo a (.fl - An agree
ment for purchase of American 
surplus farm products was signed 
in Taipei Tuesday between the 
Uuited Stales and Nationalist 
China. It called Cor the import Into 
Formosa of $11.9 million in Am'eri· 
can farm products, mostly wheat, 
plus an estimated 50 per cent at 
the ocean transportation costs of 
$1 .5 million. 

LAFF·A·DAY 
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VNIVlB81TY COOPEJlATIVB BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE BOOK will be In 
the chari' of Pel Leaders lrom June 
9th. to June 18th. Telepbone ber at 
home - 3343. l/ a sitter or Lnfonna. 
tlon about Joining Ihe group Is de· 
sired. 
STUDENTS WHO WI8H to have a 
cop), of thel. Sprin, Sem •• ter ,rade 
reports mailed to them should leave 
• stamped addre ed envelope at the 
Relrlstur's Olllc ... 
IF YOU, RUB8CRIBED lor • 1958 
Hawkeye and have not yet plclced It 
UP, lIlease do SO a8 .oon aa poilslble 
at 201 CornmuftkoUon. Cen~r, 8 a .. m. 
to 5 p.m. dally axeept Sat.urda),. 
Seniors may allO let their book at 

\. the same place . 

THOI! REOJIITDID In the Educa
tiona. Placement Office wll.o art atlu 
seekillf, POIIUon .. leod ellante of ad· 
drelS 0 the offi"" bela .... 188m, the 
campus. Thll ma,. be doae by .,..t
card or . by _vine a memorandum 
.t the Placement Otflre. • 
VETI"A"'8: E~ut>lIc , Law , SSG 
veteran mu.t .1111 a VA Ponn 1*. 
to cover h" attendanee from lIa,. ~ 
throUCh June 10. Thl. form abould be, 
sl,nee!< on J or att~ th. d.,. of th. 
veteran'. lall tlna1 examil\AUon. 

Forms will be 8"nllnbl_ In the bose
mcnt of Unlverstty Han on Friday, 
June 5. and [rom Monday. ,June 8. 
throu,h Wednesday. June 10. Forms 
will be available on other days In· 
cludln, Saturday (a ...... only) June 6 
In the Veterans Service Office. Week. 
day open hours are 8:30 •. m. to 12 
noon and I p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
CANDIDATE8 FOR DEGans. In 
Jtme: Commencem~nt announce
ment. have .rrlved\ Orden may be 
picked up at the Alumni Bouse. aero .. 
from th.e Union. 
paOGRAM or FOBEIGlf I'tVDIIS 
.ertllicate. will be illl\U!'d to stu
denta who haw comp\eteCl th' re
Quirements of the protram. Btudentl 
expectln, th. ...rllfleateo Ihould re
port hnmtcllately to Profeuor Erich 
Funll.. lot Schaeffer Hall. Professor 
Funke will aiao Inform .tudents about 
careen In the United S,tatas Forellll 
Se:vl •• and. about· the Forel,n lieI'· 
~lc:e Examination fw lin. 
STUDENT. that do not plm to be III 
Iowa City thll summer may have The 
Dally Iowan mailed to anY addre. 
in the U.S. Cunn, the vauDon pe
rlOd , Jun. ' 11 throu,h September 
18. The ID8Clal reduced lublKlrlplion 
rate for .!udenta I. fl.OO for the a 
week "rlocl. 

AJ.L LOCKEIl8 in the J'leldhouse 
mu.t be eh""ked In belore June 11th. 
Followln, thLs date all locks will be 
removed and contents destroyed. 

THE NORTB GYMNASnl1l of till 
. Fieldhouse will be opened (or the re· 
creatlonal use of SUI Itudentl each 
Friday from 1:30 to t p.m . • nd each 
Salurday from 1 :30 10 I p.m. In ord., 
10 ,aln adlllittance Into til" North 
Gymnasium on Sat\1l'11ay.. etudent. 
mu.t present til.lr I.D. card. 10 the 
person-In·oharae who Wlll be iocaleCl 
near the North ca •• 4_. 

I"LAY NITB8 •• til. WI.I ...... "ID 
be each Tuell<lay and Prlel.y from 7:10 
to ':30 p.m .. pr'lVJded tha\ no homa 
"arally conlest II leh.duled, Avallabla 
for membera of the i.cult". ltaft. and 
Itudent body and their apouael .re 
the followln,: Tuesday nllh_bad· 
mlnton. handball. paddlebalt, .wlm. 
min" tabla tlnnll and IaDn", Fri., 
nlIhe.--.Jl Tu ..... y ac\lvlUll, bull ... 
beU and voll.yb.U. 

LIBRARY BOUIlII Mondu - Friday: 
7:30 -I •. 1'0 .; Saturday 1:30 - 5 p.m.l 
Bllnday 1::10 p.1'II. - I •. m. "-lervt 
Desk: Mond.y - TIlur8day •• Lm. - .: 10 
p.m.; J'rl.doy -lIIIturday: ••. m. - 4:10 
p.m.; 7 - 9:1\0 p.m.; Sundar; I- .:10 
p.m.: ,- 8:10 p.m. 

• 

01151, · .... rl4 .I'MI.....,.. 

4'The last roll of film you lold me ~~n't v,t1 fJ&t-
terin,." ':' .' 
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Ike/s Br.otHer, Nixon To Go 
On Ressian IGooGlwill1 TOtJr 

Rebels Asked 
10 Surrender 
In Nicaragua WASHINGTON (uPII Dr. 

Milton S. Eisenhower, the Presi
dent's brother and oft·times U.S. 
"goodwill ambassador," will ac· 
company Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon on his trip to Moscow 
next month, the White HOuse an· 
nounced Tuesday. . 

Nixon will open the U.S. Exhibit 
at a Moscow Trade Fair July 25. 
Afterwards he plans a trip. . of a 
week or more to olher paris of 
Russia and Siberia. He probably 
will leave for Russia on July 22 
aboard one of this countrr's new 

jet airliners. 
Dr. Eisenhower, president of 

Johns Hopkins University, will 
travel with Nixon as one of three 
members or an advisory commit
tee on the U.S. Exhibit. 

Other members of the U.S. Ad· 
visory Committee are Harold 
Boeschenstein, president and dir~' 
tor of the Owens-Corning Fib,' ·
glass Corp. , and Robert Dowling, 
of New York, chairman of the 
American National Theater and 
Academy. 

The Nixon party also will include 

. Water Pollu,ion Bill Passed 
By House, Ike Disapproves 

WASHINGTON !A't - The House 
passcd a water pollution, bill 
Tuesday that Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller likes, and President 
Eisenhower doesn 't. 

Over GOP. cries or "budget bust
ing," it passed and sent to the 
Senate a lO-year, billion-dollar bill 
to help municipalities solve their 
water purification problems. 

The roll-call vote of 253-142 saw 
27 Republicans and 226 Demncrats 
favoring the biU and 114 Rei>ubli
canse and 28 Democrats opposing 
it. 

Through the Department o( 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
the Eisenhower administration 
had opposed lhe bill on the ground 
that future financing or antipollu
tion projects should be the respon
sibility of the states and munici
palities concerned. 

The position of New York's ·Gov. 
Rockefeller, frequently mentioned 
as a likely candidate for the GOP 
preSidential nomination next 'year, 
was expressed in a letter last 
April to Rep. John A. Blatnik, ID-

Minn). Blatnik heads a subcom· 
mittee that drarted the bill passed 
by the House. 

The increased aid provided in 
thC' bill, Rockefeller said, "wJll reo 
suIt in the initiation of mallY much
needed treatment projects which 
might not otherwise be under
taken." 

Before passing the measure. the 
House beal down a Republican 
move to cut the size of the federal 
contribution to antipollution pro
grams and to require stales to 
pay part or the cost. 

-The stales now pay nothing. 
while the federal government pro
vides up to 30 per ce~ of project 
costs with municipalities putting 
up the remaining 70 per cent. 

The bill would boost to $100 mil
lion annually the amount or federa l 
grants to help communities fi· 
nance waleI' purification programs 
under the 30-70 matching arrange
ment. The present ceiling on an· 
nuat contributions under a law 
enacted three years ago is $50 
million. 

ICoincidental1 Home Fire 

Following KKK Criticism 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., (uPIl -

Arkansas Secretary of State .. C.G. 
(Crip) Hall said Tuesday it was 
"coincidental" t hat somebody 
tried to burn down his homa less 
than 24 hours after he criticized 
the Ku KIUlt Klan. 

A stick of pine was prQpped 
against a wooden column of Hall 's 
front porch early Tuesday. The 
wood had been laid on a pillce of 
brown wrapping paper and the 
paper lighted. Hall said )Njl)d and 
rain put out tM fire after it burned 
away part of the column. 

" If it hadn't been for the wind 
and rain, I guess the house would 
have gone completely up," Hall's 
wife sajd. 

Hall said he was not blaming 
anyone lor the fire. But he said 
"it is rather coincidental" the fire 
should occur the day after he told 
newsmen be would have not al
lowed the Ku Klux Klan to me in-

mtttffi1±J1) 
TODAY & THURSDAY 

corporation papers in his oUice if 
there was any legal way out. 

.. [ believe the work was of one 
or two factors in the Klan opera· 
tion ," he said. 

But A. C. Hightower, Grand 
Dragon of the Arkansas KKK, said 
the Klan considered Hall its 
friend. Hightower filed incorpor· 
ation papers ror the Klan Lo do 
business in Arkansas with Hall 's 
office June 4. 

"We don't havc people who 
would do such a thing as that." 
Hightower said. Hightower, a 
Little Rock barber labeled such 
accusations against the Klan as 
"propaganda." 

I (·1'.'/:., Fine 
Art 

Theatre 

NOW Ends Saturday 

-* * * *.-"~00IIy
DANIElLE • GtRARD 
DARRIEUX PHlUPE 
SlIB.'S dJ":.. -' 
"lhelWUand 
The BlAelf 

(ROUGE ET NOIR) 

~ .. " IECKRItOlBl 

CO·FEATURETTE 

' I~ 
B~ 
ACADEMY AWARD 

• WINNER! . . .. 

lin ThD .... 
Chieklin-' 

Gracious LivIng near "Washington Sql,lare 

In New H>rk City 
An •• ccommod.tio~1 , ••• n 
with mod"" privete b.th~ flmlly 
.. I .... Coclt.u Lounge 

ai"9l .. 'from $5' per dey 
doubles from $8 Pt!r dlly 

W.e.ly lind Mpnth!y Rllt~ 
for &t,nd,d StIlY. : 

George V. Allen, director of the 
U.S. Information Agency and Gov
ernment Co-ordinator for the Mos· 
cow Exhibit, and Harold C. McClel
land. general manager of Ule exhi
bit. 

White House Pre s Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said he did not 
know whether Dr. Eisenhower and 
olher committee members would 
accompany Nixon on his planned 
trip beyond Moscow. 

Dr. Ei enhower bas made a 
number of trips on behalf of the 
Government since his brother 
entered the White House. But the 
most notable was his 2O-day tour of 
Latin America in July, 1958, not 
long after the angry outbreaks 
against Nixon during his visit to 
SOUUl America. 

Dr. Eisenhower made that trip 
in an effort to determine whether 
any changes were needed in U.S. 
poliCies and programs in the area. 
Upon his return he recommended, 
among other things, steps to give 
Latin Americans a clearer pictUre 
of the United States and its aims. 

Dr. Eisenhower is scheduled 
to visit Mexico this summer, 
probably sometime in August. 

Nixon has asked that his itiner· 
ary for the Moscow visil be ar
ranged to include everal tops in 
the vast regions of Soviet Asia and 
final arrangements are expected 
to be announced soon. 

The way for ixon's trip was 
cleared when the State Depart· 
ment said it would approve a re
quest by Soviet Ambassador Mik· 
~lail Menshikov that Koslov be 
allowed to make the U.S. tour. 

Details of Koslov', visit will 
he worked out with Soviet of· 
ficials when Nixon's trip is dis. 
cussed. Koslov, No.3 man in the 
Kremlin, may spend about nine 
days in the United States. 

He is expected to remain in New 
York lor aboul two days after 
his arrival In this country. He 
probably will spend two days in 
Washington. 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua. (UPIl
Government planes showered ur· 
render leanet Tue, day on the 
Santo Toma area, cene 10nday 
of the heavie t fighting since 

icaragua was invaded mne days 
ago. The leafietS warnea the Rebels 
to surrender or take the conse· 
quenct' .. 

Then' was no immediate report 
of the invader' r acllon to the 
government ultimatum. 

lin Co ta Rica Monday night. 
Nicaraguan Opposition Le del' 
Enrique Lacayo Farfan said the 
invaders will in i t on the uncon
ditional surr ndl'r of Pre ident 
Luis A. Somoza's governm nt. 
Lacayo wa lht' chier organizer 
of last week's airborne attack on 
Nicaragua.) 

Government troops, outnum~r
ing the Santo Tomas invaders 
about three to one, pounded their 
po ilions arollnd Laguna Hill for 
two hours Monday, using mortaL 
and Browning automatic rifles to 
outmatch the rifle of the rebel . 

There was no report of ca uol
tie on either ·ide. but Gen. An· 
a ta 'io Somoza, the Pre. idenl's 
brother, told newsm n Monday 
night that the invaders are out of 
ammunition and ripe for surrender. 

TODAY 
& Thursday 

His U.S. tour is expected to take I 
him to major industrial center in ;;;;--===~==~===-,..;;;;;; 
the north, most likely including 
Detroit, and then on to the We t 
Coast. 

F"'DS TON1'1'f! 
JILne Powell Oliff Rob.rlsoll 

"GIRL MOST LIKEL Y',' -. Itock Hudson Jennifer lone, 

'~'FAREWELL TO ARMS~ 

(~I]:1 l'1IJ:J 
THURSDAY Sat~~~~~! 

TEENAGE CARNIVAL 

-ENDS TONITE
Lana Turner-Sandra De, 

I n the Picturizatlon of 
Fannie Hurst's 

"IMITATION 
OF LlFE" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

fBltmm 
Starts THURSDAY 

The Thrills Of 
"Rio Bravo" .. 
The Humor Of 
IIShaggy " 
Show5 At 1 ;30, 3:20, 

5: lS, 7:20, & 9; 15 p.m. 
"Last Featvre"·9:35 p,m, 

tMtIi'li. 

STEPHEN BOYD. BARBARA NICHOlS 

h .. SYONEY·s'OffiM"! ~EHRyiliiA1HAWAY 
CIN.MA5coPE: 
COLOR BY DE LUXE .... -........... 
'IIll .. 

tl SOUrH DEARBORN HOTEL 
... ·kANSAs CITY ITS THI IILLERIYI Hot& 

100" AJ&.COND1T10NED 

Liberace. In Libe" Case; 
Admits To IRub Crawll 

'I-I! pAIL V IOWAN-towl thy, I~.-W~IY, June 'I, 1~'" t 

can't illite him any more. r ha\'e 
m I him and he' a nice uy" 

G raJd Gardin r. Itom}' 10 th 
n \I paper, > id that •. 11 C • 

ndra is de.cribing by ying tllllt 

~exual - and tllllt is why r am in 
thi court." 

Libera d nied in court that 
Mia homosexual. De~ at· 
lorne ha\' denied that the Cas· 

ndra column contained any "sue· 
g tion" 01 homosexuality. . 

LONDO (II - Liberace admitte4 
i, court Tue day that he w nt on 
a round oC pubs with starr member 
of a London newspaper thal he a • 
cused of branding him as a homo-
exuaI. 
The American pianist and TV 

entertainer pent six hours on th 
witne stand ghring evidence in the 

ecoDd day of the trial of hi libel Y u are the ummit 0[ x I the 
suit against the London Daily lir. univ rsality or 'our appeal." 
Tor and its columnist William Con- Liberaee turned to the jury and 
nor, who u tb pen.nam. "c . said : 
. andra." ". fembers or the jury, I am a 

Liberace t • tified that he made performer who travels in all parts 
the "pub crawl" with reporters and of the world. ~ my ,,"ord o~ God, 

In Tue day' testimony, Daily 
Mirror Attorqey Gardiner asked _ 
Liberace, "do you sugge t that your 
publicity has nothing to do with 
sex appeal?" 

. . on my moth r s heahh, whIch Is 
photographers of the ?1lJ!Y IIrror I d ar 10 me, thi article means only 

Liberaee replied: "[ have nenr 

10 day after the publrcatlon of ~he one thing _ thaI J am homo-
Cassandra column that called hun D 

consi~red myseU as a -appeal 
artist. " 

BELGIAN REACTOR "rru it· n a "ored, " and "masculine, ;;';;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~ 
LEOPOLDV[LLE, Bellgian Con

go t.fI - The first nuclear r ac
tor in Africa is now in operation 
here. The reactor, called "Trico," 
was estabU hed by ~Igjum with 
Lhe cooperation of the U.s. Atom· 
ic Energy Corum' ion. 

f minine and neuter." 
He did so, he said, because many 

per ons changed th iT opinion of 
him after they had met him per. 
onally. 
"Many tim reoorlers have said. 

'I used to hate him; but now 

- I I I , 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
WORD ADS 

One Day .. , .. '" ~ a Word 
Two Days ...... lot a Word 
Three Days .. , .. ,. 12t • Word 
Four Days ....... 1~ a Word 
Five Day ....... 1~ a Word 
Ten Days ...... . 20t a Word 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS (or Ill." for "mm., 
Cllnlon, 63311. ----------------

ROO ~ for boy •. Av.ll.ble for u.n-

YOU! 
CAN SAVE THE ONI HOUI 
AlTISTlC CLIANING WAY! 

Odorteu, Mothp,", 
CI_ning 

. SUITS $1.00 -0 ne Hour 
Arli~lic 

WE CLEAN ON 
SATURDAYI 

Roommate Wonted 

CLEANINO 

415 E. BURLINGTON 
114 SO. CAPITOL 

Aportment for Ren. 
NY-ED two m.lc.- tlld,,"t to Ih rt! 

la e apartrn n\ for .ummer. '-17:111, ~rC£L y turnl hI'<! bat·h.lor aparlm~nt 
.. 13 (or '''0. UIl"" ron. 113 E. Col-

I~. . 8.11 

M.r· 
7· 10 

One Month '" .39t a Word 
(Minimum Charge 5Of) 

1'''1 .... 
.. II 

mrr Prlva~ b.th and IIvln. room. El.F.CTROLUX and ~er.lr •. 0 K 
420 ~ Gilbert . 2$~' 8-' Ihn, Ph 7."1\ ~IC! J 0' 3 room aparlmenl Adull. 

House for Rent 
SINGLE And doubl~ l'OCIml tor '"m. RUBBI~H ::d II,M lurulln,. '-~I;t'. 2844 b tween ~·30 10 8:30 p,m. 7·111 

mer and {all. 57:14."13 6.11 420 ~. Ollt •• tt ItSI ... , 
SMALL rot ..... ; men or coupl • . Avnll. SINGLE ronm. n •• , M~rtl'. lalt Ill . MAKE co, red belli. buekl. .nd TOR Rr.NT, Apartment .nd room {or 

?-J bulloru. Stowln, machln.. to. rent. men. 5 E. Bu.lln,ton, Phone a·a'l4. able AUIIII.I J5th. $100.00. DI.l dell II. 7503. 
3703. ' ·0 ------------

Persona] loons 

PERSONAL loano on typt..".lte .. , 
phollocr.PNI. '!)oN equJDIMnt. Hod,· 

Eye Loon Co. Phone WlI. ..1m 

Female Help Wonted 

Help Wonted 

FULL or parI Ume nl,ht help w nted 
Joe &c Leo' .. 107 E . Burlln,lon. 8-11 

75 IOWA lob. In la<tDry or oHulde 
work . ContllCl towa Slale Employ

m nt ",Ie • . 302 S Glib rl or ph n. 
8322 for appolnlm nt with hlrln" repre. 
•• nlollve. 8.10 

Typing 

1'YP1NG. 8-5102 .ner 5:00 p.m. 1-G 

PING. neaUy don.. 8· 4931. 6·18 

TYPING. IBM. Oua.lntft<l. Re.""n· 
able ... 2442 aUer 5:30 p.m. 8·16 

TYPING. IBM. 8202. "15 

7-' 
t.u . 121 N 

'-10 

GRADUATE m~n . TwIn ~roo", wllh 
prlv.1It half_bath . Sln.1 room Cily 

bu . ParkIn, {acllWp.. ummer .nd/or 
IoU O<'cupanCl, 1033 Burllllitoll, iSI . 

8·13 

--'~---------------ROOMS lor Iludpnll. DI~l "1389. '-2 

SINCLE room. M.le ,redUAte or over 
23 y.au. "2847. 8·11 

SIJMMER roonU (or men 
Dubuque. 

In ••• SOW"l, Cenl • . 115 8. Dubuqu • f-Il 
Phon. 2413. .·I2R 

Miscellaneau. 

APART'IENT w he. I-3m 

rnR II: 'I'V<>In .parlmenl Ind balh. Un-
futnlohed love lumlahed n. n-

.bl •. Marrlt'd couple AVIIl.ble nnw It 
W I Liberty Call MAIn ,. 24 or 
7.211'. 20 

TOR RJ:NT ,J,," 12th. three room lur-
.7500. nl hed • rlmenl. Slud Ill' pt •• 

___ -......: .... ----..-----.. - " lured. ('Oupl,. or arnCle I.dy. Phone 42&5. , ... 

'-4fo1) Iltu 5:00 p .rn ,., 
FURNISHED lpartmMt. Clo.. in. 

Couple. Will IU Idlu rei'lL 7801. 1·10 

TEA I'{ IHvl.n Unlv I\Y, Tbr .. 
room lumlahf'd aJ)Arlment. av.U.bl. 

Jun 15\1\. DIal 6212. 1· 2 

FURNISUED .parunenl June 10th and 
15th . DI.I 4 1·10 

_______ 3 SINGLE rOOm, (or men. 8-0244. 4112 
S- 15R N. Dod,.. 6-18 - --

1'~8 OWNAHOME, 3$' on. bedroom, THREE room Iplrlmtll~ "'lIh bath. TYPING. 3174. 

TYPING. 38-13. 8.HR NICE room . 8-2$11. 6·JlR Covered p.Uo. Nice 1.1 2. '·U Unfurnl ed . ltJw.y 21. Soulh. 

T""Y-P-I-N-G-.-2-4-~7-.------":'--6--15 ROOMS With or wllhoul k\\<'hen, Avall- I 51 LIBERTY 45 fl. 2 bt'droom. Exetl· 
_____________ able Jun~ 10th lor lummer and till!. lent oondillon. Phone 1-3048 "'~r 

Avallab Juna nih. DIAl IllS be
I,.~n • and S, .. 2t 

TYPiNG. "187D. S-U 8· 5837 afler 4 :00 p.m. O.20R . 5;00 p .m. 6-28 FOR RENT, IhtH room lumuhed 
:::-: ____ ---------- .... rtm nl wllh balh. Cloatt In. Avail· 
TYPING. 8110. 5.12R ROOMS {or men. 118 E. Davenport. SEI!: Ih. new 47 lOOl, 10 fOOl wid. W • able .luna lOth. Girl or ('Ouple. Dl.1 
______________ 5292. 20 WOOd Mobile Homel al Fotul VI W "'1 boil .. ""n • and 5. ..2t 
TYPING. '~4~. 8-15 Trailer Park. Al.o • varlely of u 

ROOMS lor lummer or fall. M.n. tr.II ..... U 1Iu!. lrom POO.OO up. Bank TW0-3 room lumlJhed Iplrtrnen~ 

Work Wanted 
I-nil. I-U' L1nan.ln,. CaU 8180, 6·11 Iv.llIlb Juna hI Ind June IS. ~.OO 

____________ .nd 10.00 <Antrally I~ted .1 305 
________ .___ 2 DOUBLE room. lor mell wllh klt<:bon 

BABY allllne wanted. 243 QUOD 1 Park. ~ ~II 1-2276 '-11 
Where To Eat N. Cepllol. Call foIl4 or 4431 tot .p

polntn, nt. .. 11 

8-\2 ROOM for .ummcr. Men. 1488. 6·13 TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOMJ:. TURN I 111:0. alr.<ondIUoned. atudlo 
tlPlrunent In Coralville. Phonl 8-IItH 
or :1471 Illltr 5 p.m. ..22 

JACK d 'IlL' D C d b b MADE PIES to 110. M.pleu .. t sand· 
an • • Ay or an a SiNGLE room for man for aumm Y wlch hop. Hwy. 211 South. Acro •• 

,I Uln, rvltc o((era the benefIts of or 1~1l. PhOne 8-5801. 8-11 trom the Airport. Phone 11-1771. 8.16 
B peclal pre-IIChool procmm. Phone 
8-3890. 1·9 ROOMS lor .tud~n l boYL Mo ...... APARTMENTS (or rent. AdullL Dial 

114". '·11 Trailer for Rent WASHING and Ironln,. Dial 8~8. 7-6 IOnoble. 5189. 8-13 

Apartments teo Sublet 
GRADUATE (or over 23) MEN : S30 N . 

Cllnlon Dilen the MOS'l' for urn· 
mer and aU. Beautllul house, ahowe .... 
cooldnl prlvU.cu. JZO.oo up. 6487 or 
5141. 8-11 

SIJ t.tER .. Ion. Furnllh~d. UtllIUe. Wonl To Buy 
CUllnln,ham·. Trailer Court. 8-4955. 

.. 10.JOHN bill" ,una. .. ~. 

8-23 ---_._-
FURNtSHED Boa<tmenl lor IUmm.r 

.... Ion. Near ~mp .... . .... 01118. 8-12 

BEAUTIFULLY !urnlsh~d barrackl, 
complete. Cell ~553 Irom Noon until 

3:00 p.m. 6-12 

House For Sole 

FOR SALE: Dupl","" Wesl .Id~ Avail
able J une J4th. Call "'l between 

8:00 •. m. and 5:00 p.m. 8·19 

Pets for Sale 

Lost and Found 

LOST - Motorcnle .. ddle baa lid. 
hard black pl~ ltc, w~1t on }Ullhway I 

6 belwe n Flnkblne PArk and ~1I-8 
ICWDr R.pld I Junction. Rew.rd. Cal! 
Unl,ers.ty Ex!. 21174 alter 8 p .m. Mon
day th/ou,h Frtday. 

FOR SA1.E - Optlc.1 Equlpm ..... t I 
l - }(er.lometer 
I- Ccnolhnlmlc RefraclDr and Trial Se~ 
l - cenolhalmic Hydraulic ChIllr wl\h 

bracket uni t 
SlAMESE killen •. 9498. 7... Also jewelet', bench .nd equipment. 

SELLING Ba!lSe~ puppl... Dial 4600. Phone AtJ1l. GI~n P. Thompson. 

BLONDIE 

8-2'TRC Sbell Rock , low. 

BAILEY 

SOME800't"S TRYING TO 
'IOU SOMETHING FROM T 
nME YOU GET UP 
IN THE MORNING 
UNTIL YOU Go TO 
BED AT NIGHT 

loll/KILLER. 
HOw'SVOUIt 

BL.IND 
DATE? 

OH, SHE'S CUL. TURE~ 
~ICHLVERY INTELL.I6E:/iIT, 
AND OAD5 OF FUN 

WANTED: 
Decorator Department Head 

Young or middle oged woman who hos hod 
experience decoraling or who has Ihe ability 
10 coordinate colors and advise our cu.tomen. 
Full time employment only. Many other benefits. 

Kirwan's Furniture Store 
, South Dubuque 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

WALKER 

rr 
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Orioles Blast, Indi'ans 7 ~l~ 'Gain Tie ' For '1st 
, 

Carrasquel, 
Woodling Sl~m 
2-Run Homers 

Loes Stars 
In Relief Role 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Gene Wood
ling and Chico Carrasquel each 
slummed two-run homers Tue
day nighl Lo lead Baltimore to a 
7-3 victory over the Cleveland In
dians before 46,601 fans. 

The crowd - second larg~st in 
the Orioles modern major league 
history - also saw Billy Loes slar 
in his relieC chore specially. 

Loes came on in lhe seventh in
n;ng with no outs and the base 
loaded. He got Woodie Held on a 
popup and struck out George 
Strickland and Minnie Minoso. 

The veteran right-handel', who 
I;re erved Ernie Johnson's third 
victory of lbe season, al 0 cllecked 
Cleveland without a hit in the 
righth and ninth innings as the 
Indians dropped their ninth deci
sion in 10 games. 
noveland . . .• all 100 000- 3 8 :I 
Baltimore ... .. .. . . 200 032 OOx- 7 11 2 

Granl. McLish l6l. Clcolle f71 and 
Fllle.rald. Nixon 181: O'Dcll, Johnson 
'l' , l..oes (71 and Trla"do . W -
JOhnson '3-1'. L - Grnnt (3-21. 

Home run~ - lIalllmore, Woodling 
171, Carrasquel (21, 

Senators 7, ChiSox 4 
WASHINGTON Lfl - Reliefer 

Turk Lown forced in three runs in 
the eighth inning Tuesday nighL 
as Washington deCeated Chicago 
7-4, dropping the WhiLe Sox into a 
li e with Baltimore for the Ameri
can League Icad. 

Thrce walks, a hit batsman and 
u balk, coupled with a single and 
crror gavc the Senators the tic
breaking runs. 

Rookie Bob Allison clouted two 
home runs, his 13th and 14th of 
the season. His second, in the last 
of the seventh, came with a man 
on base and lied the score at 4-4. 

Winning pitcher in a two-inning 
relief job was Tex Clevenger. He 
took over after B ill Fischer was 
lifted for a pinch hitter jn the 
sevcnth. 
Chicago .. .. .. .. . 100 100 200- 4. 12 2 
W~shlngton .. . IOO 100 23x- 7 10 0 

Show. Staley l71, Lawn (81 and Lol
lar; Fischer, Clcvenaer j8) and Porter, 
Courtney 151 , Naro8on (91. W - Clcv
enger (2-11. L - Lown (3-21. • 

Home runs - W •• hlnllton, AllI.,n 2 
114). 

BoSox 5, Tigers 2 
BOSTON iA') - Boslon's Red 

Sox combineti a half dozen hit.s 
and a Detroil error Cor five runs 
in the opening inning and a 5-2 
triumph Tuesday night. 

Both Tiger runS registered on a 
lusty homer by Charlie Maxwell, 
u clout into the right fie ld bull pen 
in the third inning. 

The homer was Maxwell's 12th of 
the season. 

Jerry Casale, 4·4 , yielded only 
four hits, struck out six and 'walked 
but three . 

Casale held thc Tigers in check 
except for Maxwell' two-run wal
lop. That was the only inning in 
which he faced more than Cour bat
ters, 
Detroit ,. . . . . • . 000 200 000- 2 4. I 
Bas Lon .. .. :!OO 000 OOx- 5 9 0 

Davie, Burnside Ill , Schull:. (81 and 
Berberel: Casale and Daley, L - Davlc 
.2-2' . 

Home fun - DeLroll, Maxwell (12), 

Cards 12, Braves 3 
ST. LOUIS Lfl - The SL Louis 

Ca rdinals collected L6 hils Tucs
day night and walloped the Mil
waukee Braves, 12-3, behind Larry 
J ackson's seven·hitter. 

Warren Spahn, who has beaten 
the Cardinals 53 limes, suffered 
his 30th loss lo them as his sea
son was squared at 7-7. 

The victory over the :National 
League leaders cnabled the Red
birds to climb out of the basement 
as the PhiLIies lost to the Dodgers. 

Ken Boyer opened the scoring 
with a two-run homer, his 13th of 
the season, in the fourth inning. 
~pahn was kayoed in a three-run 
(lfth reatured by Bill White's two
run triple. 
Milwaukee .. .... .. 000 001 200- 3 7 D 
Sl. Louis .. .. . . 000 235 02)(-12 16 0 

Cub Headed For Spill 
FRANK ROBINSON of Cincinnati comes in to ,core on a wild pitch 
in the fourth inning of the Cub-Red game Tuesday_ Cub pitcher 
Bob Anderson is .hown reachint for catcher Cal Neeman's toss 
shortly before being spill.d by Robin.on, The Cubs won the contest , 
at Wrigley Field 8-4, -AP Wirephoto. 

Giants 6, Pirates 2 
PITTSBURGH Lfl - John AntOn

elJj gave up only five hits Tues
day night in pitching the San Fran
cisco Giants lo a 6-2 victory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

The big southpaw fanned eight 
and walked two in picking up his 
eight victory of the year compared 
to three defeats. 

The Pirates got both their runs 
oCC Antonelli with home runs. 

Don Hoak belled his sixth of the 
year over the left field wall in lhe 
Seventh, and Dick Stuart wallo~d 
his ninth of the year over the 
same wall in the ninth. 

The only other hils oCf Anton
elli were singles by Harry Bright 
and Dick Sluarl in the first and a 
double by Henry Foiles in the fifth. 
San Francisco . . 100 002 300- 6 11 0 
PltlsburKh ........ 000 000 101- 2 5 2 

Anlonelll and Landrllh , Law, Black
burn '71. Smllh .91 and FolI~ •. L -
Law (5-41. 

Home runs - Pittsburgh, Honk (6) , 
Sluart (9 1. 

Dodgers 3, Phils 2 
PHILADELPHIA Ii1'I - Wally 

Moon doubled home Charlie Neal 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. ret. G .B, 

Milwaukee ........ 32 2l .804 
San Francisco .. .. 31 24 .564 2 
Chicago ..... . ... 29 26 .521' 
Los Anl\eles . .... 29 26 .521 4 
P ittsburgh .. ... " 28 27 .508 5 
Cincinnati .. .. .. .. U 29 .464 7 IS 
51. Louis .. .... .. .. :1 L JOI .404 10\. 
Philadelph ia ...... 20 3l .392 11 

TUES DA Y'S RESULTS 
Chicago 8. ClncinnaU 4 
Los Angeles 3. Philadelphia 2 
San Francisco 6, Pittsburgh 2 
SL. Louis 12, Milwaukee 3 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Milwaukee at St. Louis IN) - Ru h 

(4-l ) VI. Kellner (I-II . 
San Francisco at PltlsburKh (N) -

S. lanes (6-51 vs. Wilt (0-4" 
Cincinnati at Chlcallo - Purkey (5-7) 
va. Hobble (6-5) . 

Los Anl.l.s at Philadelphia (N) -
McDeVitt \3-5) VB. Conley \2-31. ' 

in the sixth inning Tuesday night 
to give the LOs Angeles Dodgers a 
3-2 victory over the Philadelphia 
Phillies. 

Stan Williams, a little wild in tbe 
early innings, settled down and al
lowed the Phillies only five hits for 
his third victory against one de
feat. He needed help in the ninth, 
though, from Sandy Koufax after 
walking Richie Ashburn to open 
the inning. 

Ray Semproch (2-4) had al
lowed the Dodgers only two hits 
until the sixth when Jim Gilliam 
singled to right. Neal forced out 
Gilliam and scored on Moon's two
base hit to cenler. Semproch gave 
up only lour hits. 

Moon blasted a triple off the 
scoreboard in the feurth and scored 
on Duke Snider's ground out to tie 
the score at 2-2. 
Los Angele. .. .. 010 101 000- 3 4 I 
Philadelphia .... .. 101 000 000- 2 5 2 

'Vll1lam.l. Kou(ax ttt and Roseboro; 
Semproch, Meyer 191 and Sawatskl. 
W - Williams (3-1). L - Semproch 
r2-4). 

Cubs 8, Reds 4 
CHICAGO iA') - Three homers, 

including a three-run blast by 
Bobby Thomson and a two-run 
shot by Ernie Banks, led the Chi
cago Cubs to a 8-4 victory over 
the Cincinnati Reds Tuesday . 

Dale Long also homered after 
Banks' No. 14 smash in a three
run Cub seventh which broke up 
a 4-4 lie and chased Cincinnati 
starter Joe Nuxhall. The Cubs 
slammed 16 hits oCf three Cincin
/lati pitchers . 

The Reds had a two-run homer 
punched by Vada Pinson in the 
fifth of the see-saw game. Nux
hall was charged with his fourth 
loss against three victories. Bill 
Henry, who relieved Cub starter 
Bob Anderson in the seventh, got 
his fourth decision against two de
feats. 

Banks' also poked a sacri£ice fly 
after Al Dark's triple in the 
eighth lo raise his league-leading 
RBI total to 56. 
Cincinnati ..... .. .. 000 121 000- 4 7 a 
Chicago ...... .. . 000 130 21x- 8 18 0 

Nuxhall . Acker (1). Arroyo (71, and 
Bailey: Andcrson, Hcnry (7) and Nee
man. W - Henry (4-2). L - Nuxhall 
1 3-~1. 

Spalln, Jay (51, Hartman (8), Gig- AMERICAN LEAGUE 
pie (61, Trowbridge (7) and Crandall: W. L. Pel. G.B. 

Home rUlls - Cincinnati, Pinson (9) . 
Chicago, Thomson (7), Bank. (If), 
Lonl (8" 

Jackson and H. Smith. W - J ackson Baltimore ......... %9 24 .547 
(4-61. L - Spahn '7-7). Chlcago ........... 29 2~ .541 

Home runs - Milwaukee, Mantilla Clevela nd ... . .... . 26 24 .520 I V, 
UJ. St. Louls, Boyer (131, Clmoll (0). Delroit . ....... .. 26 26 .5()() 2Y.. 

, New York ....... 25 25 .500 2\. 

Yanks 9, A's 8 
NEW YORK tJl - Hector J,o

pez bounced a ground-rule double 
into the right field stands and 
drove in the winning run Tuesday 
night as the New York Yankees 
deCeated Kansas City 9-8 in 13 in
nings. 

K a"sas City ...... 24 25 .490 3 
Washlnelon ...... 24 %9 .453 5 
Boston .. ... ....... 23 29 .442 5% 

TUESDAY'S J.1!8ULT8 
Boston 5, Delrolt 2 
Baltimore 7, Cleveland 3 
Washington 7, Chicago 4. 
New York D, K ania. Cily 8 (13 in

nings) 
1'ODA\, ' PITCHERS 

Chicago at Washlnglon IN) - Wynn 
(1-4, "5. Woode hick 10-0). 

Cleveland at BaJUmore IN) - BeU 
(4-51 VI. Walker (4-21. 

Detroit al Boston - J'oytack (4-8) VI. 
Delock (5-4). 

Kansa. City at N ew York - Daley 
(5-3) VI. OlLmar (3-41. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
II the trademark of Iowa 
City'l friendlle.t tavern. -

You're right, 
It'. "Doc" Connell'si 

The Annex 
U E. Coli ... , 

The victory - delivered by an 
ex-Athletic against · ex-Yankee 
pitcher Tom Sturdivant - was 
the Yankee's 10th in their last 
seven. They haven't been as high 
as fourth, which they now share 

, with Detroit after leap-Crogging 
the A's, sincc April 26. _11 FINEST. 

Rookie Jim Coates, the sixth 
Yankee hurler and loth pitcher in 
the game, gained his first major 
league victory on the pop fly double 
by Lopez. 
Xansa' City 000 52G 100 000 0- 8 12 2 
New York .. 130 201 001 ()()() 1- 9 17 3 

(II Innlnl •• 
Kuc ks, Dickson 121, Meyer (51, SLUr

~Ivant 17) and Houac : Ford , Terr), '4\, 
Brons tad m. Shantz (81, Duren (10)' 
Coales fill and Berra. W - Coales 
II -a). 1. - Shll'tllvnnl 11-31. 

Home runs - New York, Siebe,," 
10) / ~~. \II}, 

.' 

.r!JA..~.III ....... Ptol •• 
'.r!:.]~ ....... ... n eP = 
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Open NeQrSi , 

Aches, Pains .. . --
In Spotlight 

Future Of 2nd i\II-Star Game 
Hinges On SUCCE~SS At L.A. 

Weatherly Signs 
With Cardinals 

Dick Weatherly, Iowa's regular 
catcher the past two seasons, has 
signed a bonus contract with the 
Sl. Louis Cardinals organization 
and will report lhis weekend to 
Dolhan, Alp., of the Class D. Flor
ida-Alabama League. 

LYlIC 
Molthlnll W.ddl", .1 .... 

.39.7.5 ond 39.75 
Open I Char,. AccolUIIlI 

Exclu.lvely at 

MAMARONECK, N.Y. I.., -
Arnold Palmer's aching back and 
Sam Snead's subpar rounds pro
vide the main talking points as 
goU's great and near-great tuned 
up Tuesday for the 59th U.S. Open 
championship. 

The tournament starts Thursday 
over the lush Winged Foot GolC 
Club. 

NEW YORK IA'I ~ The second 
major league all-sitar game on 
Monday, Aug. 3 in Los Angeles 
wall booked for a I/Ite afternoon 
start Tuesday, and Baseball Com
miSsioner Ford Fridk said "the 
future of this additional game de
pends on what happens then." 

With the late aftemoon starl, 
the contest would be seen by tele
vision in the early even.ing by mil
Lions of fans throughout much of 
the United States. 

There Ire plenty of .chin. 
mu,cle, .nd dl.loc.ted benes In "We don't expect any :i<i,OOO," 
the fI.ld but • "at.erlng sc.r. said Frick. "If we get 6~OOO or 
city of complalnh .bout the IIY' 70,000 to see the game in U~ Coli-

seum that would be Cine .'" The 
out_ D<K\ger's ball park has a ~apa-
Even Snead, who put a blast on city of 94,600. 

the course before he ever played , The starting time of the set'ond 
it, has been converted by practice game will be either 4 or 5 p_m ., 
rounds of 69, 66, 67 and 68. Par . ' 
for the 6,873'yard course is 35-35-
70. 

Snead, who has won 103 tourna
ments but never this one, has 
been tabbed as co(avorite with the 
young Cormer Masters champion, 
Arnold Palmer, at 6-1. 

Palmer checked In Tue.clay, 
with a hitch In hi, back which h. 
bl.mu on gefflng overhe.ted 
and then riding In In alMen
dltloned car. The L.tr .... , Pa., 
pro hid to wlthdrlw from the 
East.rn Open .t B.ltimore duro 
1111 the fin.1 round la.t week. 
Ben Hogan , shooting for a rec-

ord fifth Open, is trying to shake 
orr recurrence oC the shoulder in
jury which forced him out at To
ledo two years ago. Masters 
champion Art Wall has a twisted 
ankle. Dick Mayer, the 1957 Open 
winncr, has a bone chip in his 
left elbow. 

Jack Burke Jr., has a bruised 
tcndon in his left hand and can 
hardly grip a club. 

D.an emeritus .of the ache .. 
and-ill. club, C.rry MlddlocoH, 
acknowledg.d surpri.ingly that 
he felt wonderful. MiddlocoH and 
Wall have been nlmed .. cenci 
favorit" at 7·1. 
The defending champion. Tom· 

my Bolt, is listed at 10-1 along 
with Hogan, Gene Littler imd Ken 
Venturi. Prices are quoted on 43 
players, going as Car down a~ [or
mer National Amateur champion 
Harvie Ward, at 30-1_ 

Hart 8-5 Favorite 
Over Ve, L~a!t 
In Match Tonight 

Heavyweight' 
Title Fight 
Official Now 

NEW YORK iA') - The Floyd 
Pat t erson - Ingemar Johansson 
heavyweight tiUe is on for Yan
kee Stadium, June 25. 

The last legal obstacle was 
cleared Tuesday when Federal 
Judge Irving Kaufman reCused to 
bait the fight. 

Kallfman denied an application 
by Cajifornia contender Eddie Ma
chen for an ipjunction to prevent 
Johansson of Sweden from fight
ing world champion Patterson . 

Machen contended Johansson 
had agreed to give him a return 
bout before he met Patterson or 
anyone else. Johansson , undeCeat
ed ' Eurol,l€an champion, had 
kno~ked out Machen, then the No. 
t contender, in the first round at 
Goteborg, Sweden, last Sept. 14. 

Half an hour after Tuesday's 
decision, Patterson and Johans
son signed the formal contracts 
at the New York Athletic Com
mission. 

According to the contracts, Pat
terson will receive 30 per cent of 
the gate, and 80 per cent of the 
promotion's end of the receipts 
from the theater-television, radio 
and movies. . The champion has 
been . guaranteed a minimum of 
. ,000 aM · Johansson a mini
m.m 01 $100,000. 

Los Angeles time. The exact time 
will be set later. 

Frick, who held a nOf)n meeting 
with l?residents Warren Giles 0( 

the National League and Joe Cro
nin of the American, revealed that 
all-star managers Casey Stengel 
of New York and Fred Haney oC 
Milwaukee each will be permitted 
to carry 28 players for the Los 
Angeles game. three more than 
for the regular all-star game in 
Pittsburgh on July 7_ 

Wealherly was the Hawkeycs' 
leading hiller in each of the past 
two seasons. This year he battetl 
.317 for the full season with 34 
hits. In Big Ten play hc hit .307 
and hit safely in each of the con
ference games. 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
Grtle/IUlte Gemologist 
107 E. Wllhlngton 

GET FAST RESULTS 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 

The eight starters for the first I.-,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii~iiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiii~ 
all-star game will be named fol
lowing a vote of the players, man
agers and coaches. Stengel and 
Haney select the other team mem
bers, including pitchers and coach
es. For the second game, the man
agers will not be restricted in their I 
slarling lineups and will be per
mitted to use any of the players. 
Different coaches also will be 
named for the Los Angeles game. 

The game will be broadcast and 
telecast by the National Broad
casting Company. 

More and Mor. 

College Men 

and Women 

Are Using 
~;:;::.:.~~-~r- Hogan Mobilgasl 

We Give Gold Bond Stamps! 
w.st on Highway 6 Phon. ,.,. 

Benton Street Rent -All 
Party Aids 

If you're planning a party, the following articles can aid your work and help 

add to the enjoyment of your guests. Call us if the things you need aren't listed 

here_ 

Punch Cups 
Glasses 
Coffee Urn 
Electric Roaster 
Electric Hot Plate 
Beverage Chest 

Punch Bowl and Ladle 
Vacuum Jug 
Folding Chairs 
Card Tables 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Portable Grill 
Electric Fans 

get them from BENTON 5T. RENT -ALL 
"We Rent Everything" .. -. 

Call 8·3831 410 E. Benton 

CHICAGO (,fI ~ Garnet (Sugar) 
Hart of Philadelphia, No. l' world 
welterweight contender, is an 8-5 
choice over veteran Isaac Logart 
oC Cuba in a Chicago Stadium 10- .," 
rounder tonight. '0.1 

SALE! Entire Spring Stock 
The bout, to be televised nation

ally via ABC-TV beginning at 8 
p.m. Iowa time, will be scored 
under the five-point system, 

Hart, 23, has half the pre ring 
experience of Logart, but hOI 
knocked out 21 opponents in hll 
32 bout •• The Phlladephlan, for. 
m.r IIghtw.ight and w.lt .... 
weight AAU champion, hal a . 
27-3-2 r.cord, 
Logart, making his 75th pro 

start, has a 55-12-7 record which 
also includes 21 knockouts . The 
Cuban scrapper, 26, is from Cam
aguey, the home town of form~r 
welterweight champ Kid Gavilan 
whose flashy style Logart imitates, 
Logart is 10th ranked by both the 
NBA and Ring magazine. -

A clearcut victory could give 
Hart a shot in the near r.utur~ at 
Don Jordan's 147-pound title, 

KEEP COOL 
with' a 

Carrier 

Weathermakerr 
We invite you to come in 

and ... our fine .election of 
Carrier air conditione.... We 
have many model. to choo .. 
from _ • _ home cooling units, 
window model., and the 
new portable for room·to· 
room comfort. The •• rle. 
ranges from .uperbly efficl. 
ent lh, 1, and llh ton models 
to the new powerful 2 ton 
Room Weathermake... that 
hove a cooling capacity ., 
20,800 B.T,U.I. 

Now yau can g.t famous 
Carrier quality In an air c«'n· 
ditioner at a realOnabl. 
price. Only $169.95 & up. , 

Com. in and Ie. UI todayl 
FREE estimate .. ... 

Dial 9681 

LAREW COe 

, ' 

' I • 

" 

.. 
I \ 

reg. 16.95, now 13.56 

reg. 12.95, now 10.36 

reg. 10.95, now 8.76 

reg. 9,95, now 7.96 

reg_ 8.95, now 7,16 

r. 

ero 
OFF 

ORDER NOW! 

Step Lively, you lovely 
Capezio wearers and save! 

Enjoy the newest. 
exciting styles ... the 

Ught-f~ted feellna 
exclusive with shoes by 

the Dancer's Cobbler. 
Flats and little heels 

in palenl~ smooth cal!. 
kid. Hlack, Blond, 

Bright Blue, <Color, Color). 

YW~io!~E,.~S 
FASHION SHOES • STREET ROOa 

.- : 

.. 

ThQ UNIVERSITY EDITION .. 
'. 

of :m~ 1)ai,ly Iowan 

I , 

Send This Great Edition to Yo'ur Friendsl 

r 
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